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 starters
shrimp cocktail (2lb minimum) $28 per pound

pigs in blankets $18/dz

philly cheesesteak springrolls with spicy ketchup $24/dz

wild mushroom tartlets $30/dz

butternut squash tartlets $30/dz

dates stuffed with almonds and wrapped in bacon $24/dz

crudités with 2 dips  small $45  L  large $65 

assorted cheese trays with fruit, bread and crackers  
small $65  L  large $95

chopped green salads, baby spinach salad  
and Caesar salad available 

wide selection of cheese and crackers available

butternut squash bisque $6.00/pt  L  $12/qt

sides
mashed potatoes  $7.99/lb

mashed sweet potatoes $7.99/lb 

kale and quinoa salad with pomegranates,  
apples and almonds $9.99/lb 

green beans with dried cranberries,  
pecans and caramelized shallots $ 9.99/lb

creamed spinach $9.99/lb

traditional herbed bread stuffing $ 6.99/lb  
or 1= ½ pan stuffing (about 6lb) $35.00/pan

turkey gravy $6/pt  L  $12/qt

cranberry relish $ 8.99/lb

roasted brussels sprouts with lemon zest and parmesan $11.99/lb 

green vegetable medley $9.99/lb

spaghetti squash with tomatoes and saffron $9.99/lb

entrees
roasted sliced turkey breast $15.99/lb

whole roasted filet of beef with horseradish sauce  
$175.00 (serves 10-15 people)

poached salmon with pommery dill sauce  
$125.00 each (serves 10-15 people)

lasagna (beef, white lasagna with pesto or vegetable)  
$75 per ½ pan (serves 12-16 people)

macaroni and cheese $60 per ½ pan

chicken marsala $11.99/lb

brined and roasted rosemary rubbed pork loin $12.99/lb 

desserts
we will have all of our bars and cookies available

trays of assorted dessert bars and mini cookies  
small  L  $60 large $95

assorted cupcakes $4.25 each

reindeer cake pops  $4.50 each

assorted cake pops: vanilla chocolate chip, chocolate blackout, red 
velvet, peanut butter, pumpkin, caramel apple, “everything”   

$2.95 each

small cheesecakes $8.99 each (serves 2)  
— turtle, cherry, chocolate, pumpkin

pumpkin tart with single cookie crust  12"   $45

seven apple tart with walnut streusel single crust  12"  $45

pecan bourbon tart   12"   $45

torta mezzanotte — flourless chocolate torte  10"   $45

gingerbread bundt cake with dark, dense and  
spicy ginger glaze   10"   $45

gingerbread squares  $4.25 each

we will be open for pick up Monday, December 24 until 3pm and Monday, December 31 until 3pm  
 please order in full pounds (no half pounds) 

all orders must be placed by Wednesday, December 19, 2018 (for Christmas)  
and Wednesday, December 23, 2018 (for New Year’s Eve)


